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Dr. Archer and held In the First 
Baptist Church of this city i s the 
latest .development in this light 
against the school bus law. Dr. 
Archer said he hoped all mud-
slinging would be kept out ot the 
dispute, add' that "we are not 
hereja-spread hate or distrust/' 
but he accused Catholics of stub-

eport Bishop 

Albuquerque, N. Mex. — (NC) r^Establishraent of a 
state chapter of Protectants and Otfcer Amerieansr United 
for Separation of Church and State has been undertaken 
here a s an outgrowth of a fight 
o n a state law which would/per-
mi t Catholic school children t o 
ride on public school busses.' 

Spine 200 persons, reportedly 
two-thirds ot them Baptists, a t 
tended a meeting which was ad
dressed by Dr. Glenn L. Archer, 
POAU executive secretary, w h o 
came from Washington, D.C. 
After Dr. Archer had inveighed 
against the Catholic Church, the 
meeting voted to "smash" the 
school bus law, and proposed t o 
se t up. a state chapter of POAU* 

Althought the meeting \v»s 
called presumably on the 
school hus issue, and although 
Dr. Archer disclaimed any gnti.-
Catholic feeling, the POAU sec
retary ranged far afield and 
engaged in some bitter attacks 
upon the Catholic Church. His 
remarks attracted attention i n 
the secular press. 

Governor Simms of New Mexi
co signed into law on March 31, 
1955, a measure which says 
each country in New Mexico may 
furnish transportation for all 
children attending classes in 
coropUance with New Mexico's 
cofnjraqjy school attendance law, 
in the same manner and over the 
same routes of travel provided 
for pupils attending state public 
schools. % 

Baptists in New Mexico sent 
letters to Governor Simms, urg 

rjfijrnly Resisting in the Supreme 
Court, of exerting-"excessive" in 
fluence in metropolitan areas and 
some states, of blocking the pass 
age of desperately needed school 
aid legislation, and of "stacking" 
legislative committees. 

He also engaged in some slur
ring remarks aainst His Eminence 
Francis Cardinal Spellrnan, Arch
bishop of New York, and Arch-
MshojL.Ridiard J . Gushing of 
Boston. 

H e did 
)^fe,hira^ofeto.^stgnv4ht?<-measoref f f e e p f W * n l ! p 8 s o f 

however, and the law has 
been subjected to a barrage of 
protests ever since. The Baptists 
challenged i ts constitutionality, 
threatening a court suit, which 
has not yet materialized. The 
slogan "separation of Church and 
State" has been employed time 
and again in publicity attacking 
the law. 

On May 12, 1955, Richard H. 

andards Termed Need 
Of Catholic High Schools 

Milford, Conn (NC) — Catholics must continue their 
efforts to provide secondary schools for the proper educa
tion of Catholic youth and must be ever vigilant to maintain 
the highest academic standards in f ———'• 
these schools, Bishop Lawrence J. 
Shehan of Bridgeport declared 
here.' 

He preached at a Solemn Pon
tifical Mass marking the 50th 
anniversary of the founding of 
Lauralton Hall, a secondary 
school for girls conducted by the 
Sisters of Mercy. The Mass was 
celebrated by Archbishop Henry 
J. O'Brien of Hartford. 

HIGH SCHOOL years are 
"among the most critical years 
ft life," Bishop Shehan said. 

He warned, however., that if 
the. Catholic hjgh__schgj 

necessary that It should 
tain high acadamic standards. 

"In this respect," he continued, 
"I am afraid that many oX us, 
both religious and laity, some
times have a tendency to be too 
complacent. We imagine that be
cause education, is In the hands 
of religious men and women, it 
Is therefore bound to be superior 
education. This is far from true. 

DAR Seeks 
Portrait Of 
Noted Catholic 

Washington —(RNS)— A na-
tion-wide hunt for a portrait of 
Thomas Fitz-Simons, signer of 
the Constitution and first Roman 
Catholic layman to attain muni 

•fcffMm 
s Visit Submarine 

Canonized 
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Pioneer Nurses 
Served Sick Poor 

Boston —(NC)— Rose Hawthorne Lanthrop and Mary 
Walsh are not recognized by the Church as canonized saints 
but "they certainly helped to canonize nursing," This was a' 
statement of Archbishop Richard 

Chicago ^ ^ " j f c l r ^ ^ ' ^ ^ N wafch as one of their .members is shown a deck hatch during a 
visit they nude 4 a « aHhtjlarihe «*» display at Hie Pnwerama Exhibition here. The nuns are teach

ers a t the Ascension School, flarvey, III. Explaining the hatch to the nun Is Lt. Jack Vaughn. ( R A 8 
* !>•>.'""" Photo) 

J. Cushing t o graduates of St . 
Elizabeth's Hospital School o f 
Nursing in t h e Cathedral of the 
Holy Cross here. 

BOTH WOMEN, who founded 
religious orders to aid the sick 
poor at the beginning of this 
century, were cited by the Bos
t o n prelate as examples "of 
greater Interest .and encourage
ment" to the new graduates. 

i Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, in 
I religion- Mother Alphonsa, w a s 
l the foundress of the Servants for 
I t h e Relief of Incurable Cancer, 
a Dominican foundation under 
the patronage of St. Rose o f 
Lima. In 1879 Miss Walsh found
e d the Dominican Sisters of the 
Sick Poor in New York. Her 
name in religion was .Mother 
Mary Walsh. 

Both were "almost forced" t o 
found religious orders because of 
t h e demands made upon- them 
by the- "sick poor, Archbishop 
Cushing noted. Both were alone 
when they started and both con
tributed all their resources "in 

Robinson, New Mexico's Attorney,Qur teachers, whatever -their re-
.General, through Assistant AjMllgious status, must be able: and 
tdrney General W. R. Kegel, re-j must be well .trained; they must 
corded an opinion that the new:have t h e facilities necessary for 
school bus law was constitution 

. al. The Attorney General said it 
violated neither the Federal 
Constitution nor New Mexico 

effective teaching.1 

The Bishop cautioned against 
overcrowding In classrooms de
spite the desire to place the spir
itual, and moral welfare of m a n y 

Fitz-Simons arrived in America 
a penniless immigrant from Ire
land but made a fortune in busi
ness and helped finance the 
American Revolution. 

A close friend of George Wash
ington and Benjamin Franklin, 
he was an officer of the Revolu
tionary Army and was with 
Washington the night he crossed 
the Delaware. 

However, not a single portrait 
of him is known to exist unless 
this country-wide search turns up 
one, 

Pope Thanks U.S. For Aid, 
Warns Against Materialism 

Year's Prayer For 
Lapsed Catholics 

higher conception 
At the same time, the JPdritiff 

warned against the dagger of 
making an ideal of material ad
vantages. ' ' .>; 

POPE PIUS stressed theijhm-
portance of mutual exchanges be
tween peoples of all levels] But 
he added that tourist, cprnmer* 
ciat, and even literary and lritel> 
lectual exchanges are J I Q M * ^ * ^ 
cient unless they are" basetfrjoli 
spiritual values. 

Of American aid to Eurong%e 
Pope said: j:*;;.^ 

"The Western nations apprera* 
Anyone who has. a picture of \ fte ^ e Important help given theft 

by America after the last World the Catholic statesman la M .̂i.jKfti:Tdhelp„ihat..iaiiiweji„! 
.statutes*-— — ~"--j^gq¥gfr*affiveHrte*^^ and to rroaike~iustlce^Intens!^ of the dlo- dally painting - many persona (that will help us develop a solid 

•Tlffi^EE'I'iW^ddreswffnsy^ iquarters irf Washington. D. C. ] they suffered and to rp-eqtii|, 

Catholic groups will make special 
efforts to reclaim fallen-away 
Catholics. 

response to a deep seated love of 
neighbor that could not be1 denied 
by any human consideration." 

ARCHBISHOP Cushing, Epis
copal Director of the National 
Council of Catholic Nurses, point
ed out that the backgrounds of 
the two women were quite dif
ferent. 

Mrs. Lathrop, daughter of Na
thaniel Hawthorne, the author, 
educated in the capital cities of 
Europe and "accustomed to the 
urbanity of diplomatic life and 
the stimulation of . cultural in
terests'" was a convert to the 
faith. . \ , " 

Mary Walsh, an immigrant 
from Ireland, earned her living 
at an ironing, board in the homes . 
of the rich and'was alone in a . 
large city, 

Both were animated by "the 
same desire and ncessity of serv
ing one's neighbor because of a 
love of God too compelling to be 
satisfied by half measures," 
Archbishop Cushing continued. 
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Provide 'Good Crucifix9 

Priest Tells Parents 
Cincinnati — A healthy humility has to replace the -̂

nffmiS-'-M'W r^wpflj.fry.'gssaErgsaa 

Addressing the Xavler Univer-' without the benefit of training 

:i§ 

sity's Family Life Institute. Fa
ther Paul Scales, O.F.M., asso-

and&modernize their Industries." 
The Pontiff's warning against I The .year will be a prelude to, . , ... , .. _. A r , 1 W o „„ 

Idealiztnu material advantages the joint celebration, November . \ * a U i e d l t o r o t th? S t Anthony 
was directed to "the peoples of; 1956. of the 50th anniversary o f Messenger magazine, declared. 
^ West." I ,he dedication of Sacred Heart " V Y e / h o U l

1 ^ ^ to T<TA TJ 
The PopP then called on the i Cathedral and the 50th annlver--»k e t , o r religious art that is not 

family, people in their work, re-1 B a r v 0f Bishop Peter L. Ireton's 
creatlonal, political and cultural I nrrti„nftnn 
groups to fight selfishness, ex- o r" , n*u , o n; 

Bishop Ireton of Richmond an
nounced) this In an address to 600 

cessive pleasurp-seeklng and the 
desln? to dominate, 
i Pope Plus voiced the conviction 
that on both sJdes of the Atlantic 
there was no lack of men 
"anxious to answer as truly as 
possible to the exigencies of their 

Holy.Name men of the Richmond 
diocese gathered here for their 
annual Convention. 

The Bishop said he hoped the 

i*i-"t,A 

"Reclamation Year" would also 

sentimental, gushy or slsslfled, 
To create such a market*, par

ents should "study the good 
things in the field of art with 
humility," he said. 'They will ac
cept the Judgment of someone 
qualified in music about a. musi
cal composition, and they will 
accept the decisions of others In 
questions of philosophy. But 
when it comes to art—and es; 

or experience.' 
Parents might begin by pro

viding a "really good crucifix" 
as the first step In making 
their home "a little church/ 
he said. 
"It isn't necessary to buy the 

most expensive thing in order ta 
get good art?* he said. 

He painted out that people ac
customed to paying large suma 
for a good car or for a good 
washing machine ought to b* 
generous in providing their fam
ilies with objects that are spirit
ually helpful. 

"We should see religious art aa 
—tacramentai—« ^aa^eomethlng-i 

• « m -

and charity reign." cese's faithful Catholics. i set themselves up as critics I spirituality," he stated. \A W 

FIELDCREST NTL0MJR BLfiMCETS 
Warm, lightweight rayon-nylon blankets 
in rose, bluet red\ g W * . gold- Large 
7 2 x 84 size. Irregulars. 4 99 

StreM»-»o ironing iwtari 
coven fif all •tandaril 
ironing hoard* 

S « « ; 2 W $ 1 

Irregulaii of knitted di«h 
«I o t h t in multi-color 
ttripei..aad border ««iipM 

M , • for.<*»* 

2 PC. CHENILLE BATH MAT SETS 
Bath mats with matching seat covers. 
21x32 floral pattern mat set, 27" round 
mat and 21x32 mat sets in white, pink, 
green, iqua, yellow, blue, rose, lilac, 
grey, hunter. 

Lificni ind leddlng, Sibley's Basement 

1.99 
1 let 

FIRt "(puHty 'Imported 
multicolor utriped towel
ing, 16" wide...yd. 2 1 * 

. . , , . . . . . S fo r$* 

IrrcgB. of 54" lolid color 
Indian Head cottons to 
le^jfor cJilHren'a, weaiv,, 
d[ewe» yd. 7 9 * 

F i«1d c r *• t jicquard 
•preids in colorful plaide 
ef Itown, red, blue. Full 
•r twin 4 . 9 * 

Irregi. of Fieldcrest all 
white aheet blanket*,, -»-... 
lite 70x90 1 .98 
•ize 80x90 3.99 

36" unbleached cotton in 
heavy quality for all 
household use» 
.. . .yd. 29*. 4 yds. S I 

Fir»» quality, imported 
type 140 jrillow cases...?«• 
42x38! BTea'chcd white .. 

39«, S fo r$ l 

Washable Bedspread and Draperies 
in luxurious Eastmm* CHronupun taffeta 

Just picture this beautiful r iwlmn print ipreml iml •«'•«* r , , l n r 

draperies in your bedroom! Sprrarl ha . rowbnd pattern top, 
so l id color ruffle in rose, blue, light green, gold. Full or twin 

j j z « . J H a t c h i n & solid color pleated draperies, *tze 4 2 x 9 0 . 
Bedding, Sihlrr'i Itairmrnl 

4" 4 99 
DRAPERIES 

WRITE OH. PHONE HArMlten 4000 (In Rochanttr) OR BNterpris. 9021 (In lurrovndfng towns) . . . SIBLEY, LINDSAY t CU# CO. 
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